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The h i story of the electron tube does not date back very many 
year s . 'l'he fi rst impor t an t work vv i t h electron tubes was t hat of 
in 1883 . At this time he was experiment ing wi th incandescent 
lbs and wi th an arrangement like that shown b e low h e n o ted that 
the vacuum bulb V with a wire filament F h e a ted by the battery 
a current of electrici ty f lowed from t h e filament F to t h e p late 
Thi s current ~a s detected by t he instrument G cal l e d a 
1 v ttnome ter . 
v Pa plate 
}!, • . filament 
Babattery 
G- galvanometer 
v.vacuum bulb 
Ev i dent ly Ed is on d i d not a ~ te rnpt to explain h ow the current of 
lectri c ity coul d pas s from the filament to the p l at e through a 
ac u um. J:Ioreover h e made no use of t he d isc overy . 
A li tt le l at e r, 1890-1 89 6, J . A. Fl emin~ inv est i ga Le d t he E d i son 
a nd lle sa i d that the small c urren t f r om the f ilame nt to t he 
l ate wa s due to a ne ga ti ve carrier of ele c tri c i ty fro m the filament . 
I n 1 899 Sir J. J. Thomson dis c overe d t his negat i v e carrier of 
lectri c ity a s the el e c t r on and i n 1 903 Richardson deve loDed h i s 
conce rning the nu mb er of e lectrons ~iven off by a n incan-
wire . 
3 
J. A. Fleming mane uses of the Edison effect in 
1904. He used a vacuum tube with a hot filanent and 
colo ple te for nctectinr, wirelefls signals in place of a 
crystal detector . This tube wa s called the Fleming va lve. 
TJr. l ee De "Forrest in 1 9 07 improve rl_ the "Planing 
val vc by acldiug a th irrt part called the grid. This tube 
was called the audion and prove4 to be nu ch nore efficient 
than the previous rletectorB . Ti'rom 1 907 on, many types 
of auc1 ions were br1 il t all of whi nh were f unnamentally 
the same . 
"Jr. Irv:ing I a n _p:rm ir in 2 91;:; b er:an invest i gut ions 
of electron cond1<cti cm in a hL?h VF:Wl<UM . He found that 
i~ a very hiph vacuun between a pla te a na filament the 
electron current varien as the t hree halves power of the 
v olta?e• In other wor~s . Ohn's law did not holrl. He 
also found tha t the elec t r on current varied inversely 
as the square of the di s tance between the electrodes and 
thRt high voltages coul~ be us ed nr ovid ed proper precau-
tions were t aken to nro nuce a high vacuum . Below iE a 
curve showing the variation of vol t (~ge with cmrr en t 
between a plate an~ fil anen t. ' he volta~e is plotted 
as ahscisDa and the current as ordinate . It ~ay be noten 
that the current ri se s more rani ~ ly tha n the volt~r e or, 
as before indicate~. according to the three ha lves ~ower 
of the voltage. 
L~ • 
Variation of Voltage wit;h Current in a Vacuum 
Voltage in volts 
In 1 ~21 the first co~me rcial tube which coulR be operateR 
by a dry cell was produce~ by the We ~tinghouse ~lectri c 
a na Mmn~:factnring Cor:rpany. This tube v1as called the ',~ ;.;..11 . 
Gene1·a1 Theoretieal Consioerations . 
l1 efore go lng into the opera t :ion of the electron t u b e 
it r.1ay be vvell to consi'l e r the g-eneral theor;v of electri-
city an~ electrons . 
II 
a. Electron Theory 
An elec t ron is a small part icle of matter having a 
negative charge of electricity. Assuming the elect r on to 
be spherical, it has a radius of the order of 10 -13 em. 
and as far as has been determined a ll electrons are identi-
cal in every respect e xcept velocity. The negative charge on 
the electron has the value of 4.774 x 1Q-10c.g.s.e. s . u 1.:.itr-:: 
An atom of matter in the neutral state may be consider-
ed as made up of a number of positive electric units and 
an equal number of ne ga tive units. An atom of matter 
negatively charged has an e x cess of electrons. If this same 
atom loses one electron it may become neutral or if it· loses 
several electrons it may become po sit ive ly charged. 
Methods of sepa rating electrons from atoms of matter. 
Professor R. A. Millikan produced an oil spray from an 
atomi zer and found that the electric cha rge on each part-
icle was negative and equal to 3.77Jt3 -10e.s.u. 
Metals when heated give off e lee trons. rrhe beta part-
icles given off by radioactive substances, particles given 
off by metals when acted on by X-ra ys or ultraviolet light , 
or negatively charged p articles produced by ionization all 
have the same mass and charge as the electron. 
• 
b. Thermionic Emission. 
According to the modern theory of current flow in 
metals the conduction of electricity in a wire consists 
in a movement of electrons. This movement exists when an 
electromotive force is applied to the wire. In the ·absence 
of this force the elec t rons are of course present in the 
wire 1 but their motion is not in any particular direction 
such as toward t~e positive terminal as in the case when 
a current is flowing. When no current is flov1ing, the motion 
of the electrons may be zigzag or vibratory. Some of the 
electrons nea r the surface of the metal may tend to leave 
it,but as soon as t hey do the metal becomes positively 
charged and draws the electrons back. As the temperature 
of the wire is made higher the velocity of the atoms and 
electrons becomes greater. Some of the electrons leave 
the surface of the metal, the distance from the surface 
before returning depending on the initial velocity which 
depends on the temperature. 
Then suppose a positively charged body be placed ne ar 
this electpon emitting surface. The electrons will be 
attracted to this positively charged body and a current 
will flow. In the electron ,tube this body is calleo. the 
plate,, and the heated surface, vvhich emits electrons, is 
called the filament. 
'7 
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When the }Jos i ti ve l y charged. plate is :placec1 near the f i .1 . . . ment , 
as in t he electron -~uhe , many of the electrons are ~ttractud t o 
t lw.t :plate .__,s shovm in t he fi e;ure . 
r 
) 
~he motion of the electrons wil l depend on several thing s . 
~ ir st , ui ~ h increase of voltage on·tbe r late P, the ~ttraction 
v1ill be c:· ;a ter '.:Ll1l'. r.Jore electrons vrill tw o. rawn over . ..!Uso , on 
i ncreas ing --~ l e tem'lerature of th ;:; filament F more el ec t rons rv:Ll l L e 
. '+ ' eml't ueG . tlth the rla te at const an~ voltagJ an electron such as 
ne gut ive · may repel 1G-, • 
J_ , 
t.i1e electr'on ~l ·will 
return to the fi lument, . being drawn Dy the fi l ament ana also repelled 
by '_he effe ct of E2 on E1 is call ed ~he s pa ce charbe effect. 
This explains the incre ~se of current with incre a se of electron 
emission of tl1e filament , the J) late bei ng at -" constant vol t age , 
up to a certain po int and t hen remaining constant . 
8 
~ s t he vol t age of t he pl ate is i ncreased more e l ectrons ar e 
drawn from the fi l wnent un t il nearl y all the el ec t rons emi tted 
pass to the plute ,. The J iagr<:)ms bel ow shov1 rotL:hl J the d i s -
tr i but ion at a giv en temperature t , figure 2 be i ng at the hi gher 
t ernpera ture . In both f i gures s ome of thG e l ectrons a re 'J.OV -
ing anay from the metal and others toward it . 
o I 
' . . 
' '. 
. ' . , . ' ~ . . . 
s 
The d istribution of elec i; ronE> t,lL:::ht be CO'J1}X1red wi th th e 
a ir a r ound the ea r th . Near t h e ea rth the a ir i s very dense , 
but as we go away from the earth the density oi t he a ir d e -
cre r:tse s . 
Professor 0 . \ J . rli chardson carried on t he f i rst quant ita-
t ive Dark on electron emi ss i on , and IOU~~ ~hat Dith abo ut a one 
per cent , change i n the current through a wirs a tB e n~y per 
c e nt ch2,nge i n the el e ctron emis si on results . Hi s i'o':"mla i s :dv e n 
be lon . 
i = a '.I: 
_b 
e t 
i = emission of electrons 
e = base of Naperian logarithm 
T = absolute te!!lpero.tn ::-e 
a = 2;3 . 6 
y 
.L l. 109 
b = 52 . 5 ·v· 10
3 
J.j._ 
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I The Ed i son Effect . 
Th o theory of the r mioni c emission explai ns the Edi s on 
ffect i n thi s manner . In the f L:;ure r1e havt) a vacuum tub e 
on"t2:dning a f i larnent 1.-Jhich i s c;onnc-3 atec1 to a batt er:r . The 
urrent of electric i t y flo wi n s throu~h t h e Bire causes electrons 
co r!e 7iven olf . As s oo n as electTons a r e giv er)_ o] f , thE; ~· .. ire 
e c omes posit i vely aha rged and tend s t o dT2W t hese electrons ba ck . 
Joreover the electrons ~ivan off , having the samo cha rge as th ose 
1ear t he s ire , tend to i orce those near tho ~ire back . ~inq l ly 
sta te o:f e r1uil i lH i um Vl i ll b e re o_ :;hecL ,·hen t he S '.':1c 111unlJer of 
lectrons arc leavi ng the ~ ir e as are enter i ng the ~ ire at a given 
-cmpere. tnre . 
= fi la··;1e nt 
= l)at ter;y~ 
var i able res i stance 
v = vacuum tube 
v 
B 
...__..I I I 
lG . 
----t G ,______. 
I n or~er t o show that electronr a r e ~iven off h~ the heated 
wire in Fcrt a pl [ te af' shown in the fip.-ure /.'l,bO"e . In orn er to 
hrwe ::;;n;v c11rr en t flow throvp.h the p-v.J vanor1ete r G t he c ircuit from 
P t o "F' must be co ~rp 1 e t e ~ • A c c or c'l i ng t o t he or ;v , i f the nl ate P is 
no si]ive ly char g ed by conuecting it t o the positive si~e of t h e 
batt ry, then electrons would he ~ravvn from the fi1anent to t he 
nl a t &nr1 a current \'/Oulr'l flow . r,'/hen connected in thir r:1annnr 
a cr. does actl.la :ly flow a nC! is inr'l i:J c, tec1 "by the gaJ. vanorwter. 
If, ovYever, ? is eonnc cted to -the nep.E~ "'::. iYe sir1e o'!: tbe battery it 
'J 
wilJ re~o l t he electrons prom the fi!nnent an~ no current will flow. 
then cmmecten in that r!lanner the P.'aJ vanOf''t}te r shows no nas!'· a~e of 
curr ent. 
• 
2. The F l eming Valve . 
Flemi ng made use of the Edison effect in radi o . A 
diagram is shown below whe:re the Fleming valve acts a s a 
detector . 
-
-
When the plate P i s positive, current flows be tween 
the f ilament F and the p late . The condenser stores up en-
ergy and discharges the 8 ccumu l ation through T; the phones. 
This affects the diaphrE~in the phones produc ing sound. 
When the plate is negati ve n o current f l ows . 
.-. 
r: . 
I :LI 
Applications of the Electron Tubes. 
A. 7he Rectifier. 
It is sometimes desirable to obtain a high voltage 
or direct current. This may be conveniently done by 
stepping up a 60 cycle alternating current supply with 
a transformer,and then rectifying this high voltage by 
means of an electron tube. The Jc ind of tube necessary 
would be a t wo element tube similar to the Fleming Valve. 
This valve, vvhen placed in <the circuit would allow the 
current to pass in one direction only,since when the 
plate is positive, electrons will flow f rom the filament 
to the plate,but when the plate is negative the electrons 
f rom the filament will be repelled and no current will 
• 
flow. The resultant rec t i f ied power is unidirectional but 
not continuous and condensers with inductances are used 
' 
so as to store up charge durine; the high :part of the cycle 
and. deliver char ge during the low part. This re sults in 
a f'aily steady direct current at high voltage which was 
as desired. Below are given three dia grams. The first 
represents an ordinci.ry alternatine current which ranges 
from great :pos i t ive valve to grea t negative valve. The 
second figure indicates the rectified current. As indi-
ca ted by the diagram the current is positive all the time, 
but it fluctuates from high value to low value. The third 
figure represents the steady dire c t current as a result of 
the combination use of electron tube, condenser, and 
ind.uc tance s • 
...L v . 
) .. 1 terno. t i ng Current 
+ 
Pul s a t i ng Current 
+ 
0 
+ 
Steady Current 
0 
b. The Detector 
The audi on 
The audi on consists of three elements . 
(1) a heated filament which acts as a 
source of e lectrons . 
(2) a metal plate placed near the fila-
ment . 
(3} a fine wire or perforated metal 
sheet c :::;lled the "gri t'" f lich is placed betvveen the fi lament 
and the plate . Thuv __ • orc1er to pass from the filament to 
t he plate. the ele c trons mu s t pass t:h..rou gh the grid . 
' A battery is connected a cross t h e filament and plate 
outside the tube so that an e l ec tron current may flow 
from the filament to the plate . The f low of t~i ~ 
current will depend some\·:hat on the electrical con-
dition of the grid . If t he grid is negative for instance 
it will repel the electrons from the f ilament , or in other 
words wi ll not al l ow a floVI of current . Sup:vo se now , 
the gr id to be pos itive. The electrons will be ctrawn toward .q. , 
and a current f l ows from the f ilament to the plate . 
The space char ge effect has been mentioned before in this 
paper . The influence of the grid on t he space cha r ge has much 
to do with t he flow of electrons from the filament to the ulate . 
Moreover, the grid is ne arer the filament than the plate is, so 
a change of the electrical c ondition of the grid v1ould have much 
more effect t han a similar change of electrical conditi on of the 
ulate . Be low is a diagram of the audion . · 
s, 
1111~ 
, I t------L-------/\/VV 
s1 R 
The Audion 
p ~ = plate 
G - grid 
F - filament 
B1, B2 = bat ter ies 
R = variable resistance 
?he Audion as a Detector 
The figure below sh ows the audion conne cted as a dete ctor. 
The antenna is connected to the earth through a co il P . The 
electric Vvb.Ves which f a ll on the antem1a oscilla t e back and fo rth 
t11rough the coil P . 'rhis induces a current i n the secondary coil 
s . and from t here goes to the grid G. Now suppose t he gri d to be 
charged positively by the i nc oming oscill a tion . Then a current 
·will f low from the filament to the plate and t hrough the phones T. 
and battery B. Then when the grid. becomes negat ive due t o the in-
coming oscillation, no current f lows be ca~s e the ele ctrons are re-
pelled by a negative char ge on the grid . Al s o t he pul se sent 
through t he phones will be great , as compar ed.,wi th~he pulse sel! t 
along the antenna . This is becaus e a slight change in the e lec-
trica l cond i t i on of t he grid. produces great change i n f l ow of 
current from the filament to the plate . 
The u ion Connec t e · as a Detec tor 
P1:Primary coil 
S: secondary eoil 
P= plate 
F:filament 
G::~rid 
B;;battery 
T= p:.. . .-)nes 
1 • 
The electric oscillations received on the antenna are too rapid 
to produce sound with the diaphragm of a telephone. When t hese 
oscilla ti ons pass through the audion only the positive part of the 
oscillat i on is used,since t h e current can flow t hroug h the audion 
in one direction only . This results in a small pulse of current 
t hrough the t elephone in one dire c tion . These pulses are continued 
and cause the diaphragm to vi brCl. te ,, producing sound. 
1 8 . 
c. The Audion as an Amplifier 
The val tage across the :f i lament a nd plai ,::; i s l f3r ge . L ver:v 
feeble Jhange i n the potent i al of ~ he gr i d pro du~es a strong pulse 
of ~urrent ~ro~ the batt ory acroc s the ~ila~ent ~nd p l ate . Th i s 
pro perty o f the tube maJces i t use f ul as an ampli:fi;c;r i n r aclio . 
The }Julses ~hus :i.ctecltec1 anc1 am}Jl i f i ecl by one tube Jt:'~Y [)e sent to 
ana ther tube C:'. nd ara•Jl i f i e cl st i ll cuoro i n s i ·~1ilar manner . 
ci . The Aucl i on as an Osc i llator . 
Bes ides be i n g used as a detect o r and ampl i f i er , the aud ion 
is used as a genera tor of e l ec tri c o sc illat1 ons , or s i mply as :::m. 
o scillator . lhe fi gure below indicates the connect ions nee -
essary for the tube when used as s u ch . 
1 ' • 
The Audion a s an Oscillator 
.B 
~ljl\111\lll\1\ T 
L- Co i l 
I n or cl.er to unclerstand. hov: an oscillation may start sn])) OSe 
t ~1e circ··.l i t throvrin~; on ti1e .:.\. anc\. ·3 b::.ltt .:; ry is closed. . This v:rolllCL 
If t!1i s 
c iL.l.r :~ -8 is :positive , t h en the currvnt flovv-s tJ.n·ougil the :::;rid. to t ;te 
-pl e::.t e an cl t !1en to t l1e coil L . ;~s t r1e current pas s es t hr ou gh t ~1e 
c oi.l :S . it im\uces the current in an ot'-1or part of the coil vr~1ich 
is connectc:c1 to tt1e gi'i<L Th is C:: isljl .. lr1n; the :potential of the ~;ric~ 
s till ct ill r,_ore CUl" J.' ent to the :olate 
a ncl. :fJ.~om 
there t :1.rou s ll tl1e co i l . J::n the same way a 1\.tll in potential of the 
grid. YJill result in a G.e -crease of current in the coil. T!1is concli tion 
is O.esL·able f'oj~' oscill· tion s . 'l'hus an up\;rard iml}u.lse mw_\ be civen 
to the coil ,'.'Thich res,~lts in a su :c~;inc:; of the cui·rent up the _-rntenna • 
. ., , · t " ~ 
0
- r 
1 
- 1- ,, .· "' C' .,c-1 c" 1· t l. o~ ~ l --~ r11··o·1 1 c · e t _',·1r· o'·l_._" ·r. + _-_. 1 ·""-· ,- :.·_,,-l· cl 
·.:. tll ~3 0llr::_· en- CLI'OIJS C \'-,1 {:> v .LlJ.;,__;- c~ • 1. . HC:l. - -- .•. L. -'-" - '- ~"... v - · __ 
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Th is surging back and forth will c ontinue to increase until the 
energy from the. b a tter~r B is used u n as fast as i t is supplied 
by the resistance of the wire and by radiation of ele ctric wave~ 
from the an ten •' a. 
e. The Audion as a Modulator 
The osc:tllations .iU.s t described ha r e a wave formation which 
is continuous . These waves are c a lled undamped waves-and are shown 
be low . 
The 1Naves abov e a re osc ill a tln~ too rap i dly· to set up vibra tion in 
the telephone d iaphragm of a receiving set . When the d iaphra r;m is 
s et i n vibration by a noise s uch as the vo i ce at the sending set, 
c or t·esnond ing ch a nrses of curren t are set u p i n the nhone circuit . 'These 
change s are i mpo sed on t he h igh frequency wave o f the oscillator 
a nd t he waves comb ine d are shown b e low . 
~1. 
'r hen the cLeteut or of the receiving set uuts o 'f' the bottom 
n~rt of the curve which results in v~ri ati ons in cur~ent as shown 
in the fi f(ure iJ e low . This resulting current affects the cUaphragm 
of the nhone producing sound . 
'rhe varying of the contj_nuous wave sGnt out by t he oscil Lato:c is 
callec1_ moclula tion . 
22 . 
IV Other Uses of the Electron Tube 
_e Cerrier Current Set. 
These sets are somewhat simila r t o rad io se ts only they 
are connected by wire s ani a r e used i n teleph6ne and electric 
~i~ht service to convey high fr equenc y from t r ansmi t te r t o re-
,el vel~s . ~'hey a r e used rno stly f or '3 ' mp t:.m y 1Jus iness . 
he ~lectric Furnace . 
A small electric furnace i s now be ing used by dent i sts i n 
n ak ing up the dental· al loys or metal work i nvol veo_ in (;_ent a l 
'Orl: . 'i~he :turnac e c:ons i s ts o f a co il throu gh \cihic}J. passc;s a h i gh 
j'rc; quell <J ~:' current :f.com a n e l ec;t.r .i.e tube . The metal to be heate d 
ls Illace d i noi:1e the co il and edo_y ctErer:tts raise the tenrperGture 
Jf' the ·1e t a l to the ·:wl t i ng )JO int . JJa r ge electric furnaceE> of this 
Jype are also used whe r e , f ol' spc ui. al reasons , a le ; s experw ive 
ethod i s undes irable . 
elephone . 
The three e le me n t electron tube i s used ex tensively i n long 
"ista n ce '.'l ire tele}J!Wny . '1l i thout the usc; o f these tulJe s as am-
, l i fi ers or r epeat ers telephone s e rv i ce fro m New York to San 
~r~ncisco Do ul l be i ne f fective . 
23 . 
Automatic Train Cont rol 
For many yea rs the que st ion of an a ut oms t i c t rain cont r ol 
has been seriously cons i de red . Acc i dents occur year after year 
when the s i gnals were p erhaps all ri gh t but the engineer f a il ed 
to see them due e i t h er to negl i gence or bad neather conlit i ons 
such a s fog or storm. 
One of the mos t promi s i ng me~hanisms for auto nat i c contro l 
employs a vacuum t u be . I". 60 c~ ycle .il. . C. vol tage i s a))plied 
a c1·o ss the r a ils i n i ns 'IJ.ate cl so -: Lions v1~1L~h corrospoi:Jd to the 
s i gnal bl ock l engths . Vh en t h e l ocomo t i ve onters on e of those 
secti ons an ~ . H . F . i s i nduced in a coil on t he lococ o t i ve . 
'llhe i n<:l.ucecL cn:crent , ·whi ch i s vel~;y sme,ll , i s then EDl}lli f i ecL 
b~l the vacutlffi ~; ub e ancl 'Chi ~:; D.iil}llU:ied a ur:rent lay op t' r -:. tG ~:; i c;:nal 
dev i ces i ns i de_the cab of the loc omot i ve or ev en stop the trs i n . 
• 
I ~~istorical 
.3t::1..rti ng 1,.;i th the ~{_ison afi'ect in l 88j ti:1e ne:x:t ci_evelo ~·)iJe.nt 
Generwl The oretical Consi ~orat ionG 
t ive charg e ol electricity. lhe uovement of these par -
ticles constitutes a l low of electri c ity . 
:;:h rrnionic 2mission 
'ben a wire is he ~ted electro£s ure g iven off, t he m1m-
ber c1e :9er cUng on t he t em11er:.J.ture of the ',rire ::~.nc1 a lso on 
tlle chc.trc;;e o f <J.ny bocl..y ·wllitJh may be bl'Olv;ht ne<:1.r the v.rir 
III O"Der J.t:i. on o:C t he :!l;lectron '.lube 
T ~1e electron tube v:rill ullon current to ~n ss tln·ouch it i:o. one 
eLi recti on ouly . ''his l.-ro,)erty nukes it useful ::..s a recti fLn~ . 
~~y soall cn~nge in the e lectrical condit i on of the crid ~ro -
cm.ces '--t .:;:ce::~.t c :l ;. n:_~e in the current f rom tile fiL.u,1ent to the 
- ( e t ector c.l:i.1 ci. ,_'J.Lmli i'i e r . In a sen6. i nc; s8t , tile c;ri c1 ELl.~T oe 
una Jlate volt~ze a r e cou:9led s o that t~o current goes t o 
t::1e ;_)late and_ n:t';..;ecl..s 11 b :..L ck to the 5riCL C:Lnc". so 01.1. ·.c:hese os -
tJillat ions ~re o f so c~lle ~ radio lreq~ency . 'J i or~" t i OTIS fro1~1 
r.~!j 
i s culled. rno<iulat iol1 . 
IT Ot[l8l' uses o.C ti1e i:lectron 'J:u be . 
-~ i.1e clc·Jtron t u_be i s .1lso usec1_ in t lle ca r:ci er current s;:;t , 
tne electri c :furn:tce , tile telephone , -~n fl in aut omat ic train 
control . 
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